
 June is Rotary Fellowships Month

“Zika Virus”
with Scott Lindquist, MD, MPH

Meeting at the Wenatchee Convention Center

Upcoming Probable Programs ––
 June 30 - Presidential Roast - Meeting @ Pybus Event Center
 July 7 - President’s Message/Assembly - Jim Russell
 July 14 - WHS State Champion Soccer Team - Coach Dennis Tronson
 July 21 - WHS Boy’s Baseball Team - Coach Jeff Zehnder

– The year was 1937 – 1938 -
F.V. Baker was our president this year.  Our most successful community project for the year 
was our Rotary Hobby Show that took place in February with over 5,500 people attending.

Rotary International elected Maurice DuPerry of France as its first president 
from the continent of Europe.

The club had 96 members at years end.
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– The year was 1971– 1972-
charles Fox was our president this year. Our club meeting place changed three times this year.

The last week of July we were notified that the Cascadian Hotel had gone bankrupt and
to come get our stuff. Our meeting was moved to Eddie Mys Inn in East Wenatchee, then to 

the Elks Club but their license didn’t allow them to seve meals to a service club. We then moved to 
the Columbia Hotel. We raised $22,000 this year to build Mission Vista in East Wenatchee.
 It was an active year with many projects.The club had 164 members at years end. 
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Dr. Lindquist completed his medical training at the University of Washington School of Medicine as a student of 
the WAMI (Washington, Alaska, Montana, and Idaho) program. He completed a residency in pediatrics at the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and an Infectious Disease Fellowship at Baylor College of Medicine 
in Houston, Texas. He completed his Masters in Public Health at the Harvard School of Public Health.

Dr. Lindquist has drawn upon this broad background to focus upon underserved populations and infectious 
diseases. He has combined all the aspects of his training as a Health Officer/Director of Health for the Kitsap 
County Health District from 2001–2014. In addition, he serves as a pediatrician and public health officer at the 
Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribal Medical Clinic where he has worked one day a week since 2001.

Dr. Lindquist currently serves as the State Epidemiologist for Communicable Diseases and Deputy Health Of-
ficer for Washington State.

Dr. Lindquist will bring us up to date on the Zika virus disease which is a mosquito-borne illness. The most 
common symptoms of Zika virus disease are a mild fever, skin rashes, muscle and joint pain, and conjunctivitis. 
These symptoms normally last for 2-7 days. Seek medical care if symptoms worsen. Zika virus is transmitted to 
people primarily through the bite of an infected Aedes species mosquito (A. aegypti and A. albopictus). These 
are the same mosquitoes that spread dengue and chikungunya viruses.

PRESIDENTIAL DINNER AND INSTALLATION OF JIM
Be sure to get your ticket for the changing of leadership for our club to be held Thursday, June 30th at the Pybus Event 
Center. We will be saying good-bye to Bill and turning the gavel over to Jim Russell. The festivities will begin at 5:30 
with a no host bar and dinner being served at 6 pm. Program should start at approximately 6:45. Tickets are available 
from our club secretary, Frank Clifton or Jill Leonard. We will also have some available at Ridgeline Graphics. 
Cost is just $30 each



WENATCHEE ROTARY CALENDAR

August 4
District Governor, Vern Nielsen Visit

January 28 2017
Building Communities Auction 2017

April 27 -30, 2017
District Conference, Kelowna, B.C.

June 10 - 14, 2017
Rotary International Convention, Atlanta, Georgia

The Week in Review – ~
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We learned this week what it is like to Cross the 38th Parallel into 
North Korea. Nicolle told us about how she married a Chinese 
man and came to live in Beijing, China from 2005 until 2014. 
While she was in China she worked with the International Red 
Cross, UNICEF and the Red Crescent to train, coordinate mo-
bilize, and provide resources throughout China, Mongolia, Japan, 
South Korea and North Korea. She told us how it took 6 years 
before she was allowed to enter North Korea and how she had a 
personal guide to show her around. She felt that she was actually 
being watched all of the time, even in her hotel room. Her guide 
also had a guide that kept watch on her as well as her guide.
There was no phone or internet while she was in North Korea but 
she was able to do some travel and see the country. The country-
side was either barren where they had cut down all the trees for 
firewood or pristine forests from a different time. She felt the main 
focus of her visit was to break down barriers and to build better re-
lations through diplomacy. Many of the North Koreans had never 
seen an American and were curious about her. She said that they 
did not know Americans were such nice people.
She concluded that people are people all over the world. Every-
one wants peace and to trust one another. We are all working to 
change perceptions and to make the world a better place.

It is with sadness that I am forwarding this e-mail to you from Vern 
Nielson (our District Governor). If you have any questions please 
feel free to write or call me and I will do my best to get your answers.  
Thank you, Carol
Sorry to have to deliver this via an email but I wanted you to hear it 
from me first and it is just too hard in person.
I have been diagnosed with stage four pancreatic cancer and will 
probably start chemo next week. It was a huge shock to me as I had 
no symptoms and no family history of cancer.
I intend to move forward as District Governor of Rotary District 
5060 with support of our Vice Governor Greg Luring and Jan and 
my excellent team of Assistant Governors. I will not be able to do all 
club visits but I am putting together a video message from the Gov-
ernor. The idea being the Assistant Governors who would normally 
introduce me will introduce and play the video. Our Vice Governor 
Greg and Jan have offered to help wherever they can. If any Assistant 
Governor would like Greg to assist at meetings Greg may be avail-
able particularly with our new AG’s in Area’s 11 and 12.
Once I know my chemo schedule and how well my body handles 
chemo I am hoping we can set up some meetings of multiple clubs 
or area meetings.
I will keep you up to date as we get more information. I have been 
looking forward to this year as District Governor it is a bucket list 
item for me so hopefully the chemo works well.
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AUCTION FELLOWSHIP
This past weekend found Tom and myself making the ulti-
mate sacrifice for the success of our last auction as we spent 
the weekend in Victoria, B.C. We bought this trip, which 
was donated by Cascade AutoCenter, which included arriv-
al on the Victoria Clipper out of Seattle, a tour of Butchart 
Gardens, High Tea at the Empress and 5 star Hotel accom-
modations at the Fairmont Magnolia Hotel. What a won-
derful, relaxing 4 day weekend. What a great way to help 
fund our Rotary projects. Hopefully the recipients will ap-
preciate all we did for them by taking this trip. Attached are 
a few pictures of us suffering through the weekend just to 
help Rotary. We really wanted to stay at home and work.

Victoria Harbor & Butchart Gardens

High Tea at the Empress Hotel

Too Tall Tom



Rotary Ambassadors
This week’s greeters will be

Patty Bahoshy-Ross ChRis BakeR

DeBRah anDRé GaRRy aRseneault

Greeters & Cashiers, please try to arrive by 11:30 a.m.
If you cannot be here please find your own replacement!

This week’s Cashiers will be

The WenaTchee appleSeed (UpS380610) iS pUbliShed Weekly for $2.00 per year by The
WenaTchee roTary clUb, 34 norTh chelan, WenaTchee, Wa 98801.  periodicalS  poSTage paid aT WenaTchee, Wa.

poSTMaSTer:  Send addreSS correcTionS To:  roTary clUb of WenaTchee, p.o. box 1723, WenaTchee, Wa 98807-1723

Did you know that you can make up a meeting at the following places? ––
Wenatchee North  @ Town Toyota Center Wed. Noon
Wenatchee Sunrise  @ Red Lion  Tues. 7 am
Cashmere @ Cashmere Presbyterian Church Wed. Noon
Leavenworth @ Kristall’s  Fri. 11:45 am

East Wenatchee @ Shari’s Restaurant Thurs. 7 am
Lake Chelan @ Tsillian Cellars     Tues. Noon
Quincy @ Quincy Senior Center Thur. Noon

ROTARY CLUB OF WENATCHEE
Post office Box 1723
Wenatchee, Wa 98807-1723

PeRioDicaLs PostaGe PaiD
Wenatchee, Wa 98807

•  OFFICERS 2015 - 2016  •

BiLL MuRRay PResiDent

JiM RusseLL 2016/17         PResiDent eLect/VP
Don MyeRs 2017/18           PResiDent noMinee

Pete Van WeLL 2018-19    PResiDent noMinee eLect

Jesus heRnanDez Past PResiDent

fRank cLifton secRetaRy

chRis RuMBLes tReasuReR

•  BOARD OF DIRECTORS  •

koRy kaLahaR - 16 Jay sMith -18
LeonaRD sinGhose -16 aLice MeyeR -18
susan aLBeRt - 17 MaRio cantu - 18
Pete Van WeLL -17               JiLL LeonaRD - 17
Don eLfVinG - 16 

THE WENATCHEE APPLESEED 
is PuBLisheD WeekLy By the 

RotaRy cLuB of Wenatchee, WashinGton.
if you haVe an iteM you WouLD Like to in-

cLuDe in the APPLESEED

contact John McDaRMent at 662-6858 
fax: 663-8530

E-mAIL: APPLESEED@WENATCHEEROTARY.ORg

the BoaRD Meets at 4:30 PM on the 2nD thuRsDay

of each Month in the caDMan RooM @ ReD Lion hoteL

NExT BOARD mEETINg THURSDAY, JULY 14,  2016

VISIT OUR WENATCHEE ROTARY WEBSITE AT:
WWW.WENATCHEEROTARY.ORg

THE WENATCHEE ROTARY FOUNDATION 
the Mission of the Wenatchee RotaRy founDation is to iMPRoVe eDucationaL oPPoRtunities foR citizens LiVinG in the GReateR 

Wenatchee aRea. funDinG foR the founDation is thRouGh iMMeDiate anD DefeRReD GiVinG fRoM cuRRent anD Past Wenatchee RotaRy 
cLuB MeMBeRs. each cLuB MeMBeR in GooD stanDinG is aLso a MeMBeR of the founDation.

officeRs:  MaRcia henkLe, PResiDent; chRistina DaVitt, PResiDent-eLect; BiLL Monnette, secRetaRy, heiDi MyeRs, tReasuReR

BoaRD MeMBeRs: MeLissa heRnanDez, PauL Pankey, Joe st. Jean, Ruth esPaRza, aLice MeyeR, JiM RusseLL


